
THURSDAY EVENING,

WHOLE TICKET
SAYS PENROSE

Senator Also Says That Re-

publicans Will Gain Con-

gressmen in Penria.

United States Senator Boies Pen-

rose issued a statement in Philadel-
phia last night after conferences
with State Chairman William E.

Crow and Secretary W. Harry Baker

and meeting leaders from many sec-

tions in which he declared that
Pennsylvania would elect the whole
Republican state ticket ly a fine
majority and rebuke the President s
attempt to make political capital out
of the war by electing more Republi-

can congressmen.

Senator Penrose saidt
' Senator Sproul and the whole Re-

publican ticket in Pennsylvania is go-

ing 1q be elected in Pennsylvania by
a very large majority. The usual
tailed estimates have not yet been

sent by the county chairmen to the
state committee. Of course, over
300,000 voters are absent, which will

the normal vote, not count-
ing those who are absent in volun-
teer work in the Red Cross and in

the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion in France and places outside of
Pennsylvania.

"There never was a campaign in
which a better opportunity present-

ed itself for discussion and argument.

This is particularly the case since

the President's ill-advised statement
of last week, calling on the country
to elect only Democrats to Congress.

This statement is an insult and an

affront to many thousand Republi-
cans who have devoted their services
to the government without reward
and who are now informed that they

are unfit to have confidential rela-
tions with the administration.

Up to the present the war has
been conducted by the administra-
tion on a strictly partisan alignment.
The R tblican leaders have not

been to , 'ted nor conferred w.lth.
Yet thev ve furnished the bulk

of supporr -Ihe administration has

received in legislation requested.

Hits at Wilson's Demand
"Wilson's demand is without pre-

cedent in the history of American
politics In the Civil War and in
the Spanish War the Democrats were
generally opposed to all policies of
the administration, and there might
have been some pretext for partisan
appeal. Yet neither Lincoln nor Mc-

Kinley ever appealed to their fel-
lowcountrymen on a partisan basis.

"It is entirely different for leaders

of the Democratic party in this in-

stance to make such an appeal. They

are party leaders, and may do so.

But the President, as chief magis-
trate of the nation, in'doing so has
treated a gross breach of tact, fair-
ness and political decency. Genertil
Pershing might as well issue an or-
der in France that none but Demo-
crats could go 'over the top" during
the rest of the war.

"Wilson's statement has driven
many neutral Republicans, and by

neutral Republicans I mean Repub-
licans who might have voted the
Democratic ticket on account of the
war. back into the Republican fold.
There will be no Republicans voting
the Democratic ticket at the ap-
proaching election. Moreover, many

Democratic voters feel humiliated
and incensed. The President's of-
fense becomes more reprehensible

because of the vast autocratic powers
which have been given to him largely
by Republican votes in Congress,

which he now cowardly tries to use
for partisan purposes.

If he had had a Republican House
of Representatives at the present
time the airplane investigation wogld
have been made by the House of
Representatives and not by fn'e* At-
torney General appointed by the
President. The result of the inves-
tigation would not have been sup-
pressed. as it now is. until after the
election to save Ford in Michigan
from the charge of profiteering and
to avoid the scandalous exposures of
the waste of several hundred mil-
lions of dollars.

"Pennsylvania will contribute a
fair quota toward the redemption of
the -House. The Republican state
committee has information rhat all
districts now repesented by Republi-
cans will retain sueh representation.
The following districts now repre-
sented by Democrats, win elect Re-
publicans: The Twenty-eighth, com-
posed of Elk. Mercer. Forest, Ve-
nango and Warren counties; the
Twenty-third, composed of Somer-

-2n the Treatment
of Influenza

Coughs and Colds and
in the Prevention of

Pneumonia
one should not overlook a Massa-
chusetts product of great value in
such cases. OXIDAZE TABLETb. to
be had at most of the drug stores
and carried by all leading jobbing
houses, have many friends who have
used them during the past few years
themselves and in their families,
with the best results. At this time,
when Pneumonia is so prevalent,
they call attention to the fact that
in the city of Mexico, where these
tablets were first tried out on a
large scale. Dr. G. Pagenstecher, late
director of the Am. Hospital there
and a very prominent and greatly
esteemed physician, reported as fol-
lows in 1910: "I have tried the reme-
dy for two full years, and will say
I do not know any better and more
efficient cure for Pneumonia than
Oxidaze. I have had the chance to
cure several cases of stfttpurative
Pneumonia." Years later he report-

ed that his treatment for the pre-
vention and cure of Pneumonia con-
tinued successfully with Oxidaze
Tablets. Dr. Frederick Hiller of the
same city reportd the same results
after ten years' practice with them.

A certain prominent Mill-owner
in Worcester County. MasA. who had
great confidence, from past experi-
ence, in this remedy, bought a sup-
ply of Oxidaze Tablets 5 weeks ago,
and distributed them to his em-
ployees. Although his mill was sur-
rounded by other mills running only-
part of the time because of INFLU-
ENZA, many machines being Idle,
and many families afflicted, in one
case ten being sick inr bed with the
disease, in one family, none of his
operatives have been out on account
of influenza.

Under these circumstanees we
suggest that these reliable physi-
cians probably knew what they were
talking about and that It would be
ivdu for all of us, In view of the epi-
demic of Influenza followed by so
many cases of Pneumonia, to try
out these tablets for ourselves. No
possible harm can result using them
as a preventive, and, of course, if
tlft disease should develop a physi-
cian should be called in at once.

Isold In Harrisburg by George A.
Gorgas. s

set, Fayette and Greene counties; the
Sixteenth, composed of Columbia,
Montour, Northumberland and Sulli-
van counties; the Twentieth, com-
posed of Adams and York counties,
and the Twenty-sixth, composed of
Carbon, Monroe. Northampton and
Pike counties. This will leave only
one regularly Democratic district in

Pennsylvania after next March 4, the |
Thirteenth, composed of Berks and

Lehigh counties, which the Repub-
licans have never carried. The Thir-
tieth and Thirty-second districts. In
Allegheny county, present the ana-
logy of the Republicans and Demo-
crats nominating the same candi-

' dates."

German Cruelties Stir
Commons; Feeling Runs

High Against the Foe
London, Oct. 81. ?Never, old

parliamentary reporters say, has

member and himself an exchanged

prisoner, yesterday told with emo-

tion of his experiences and the
sights he had seen In fixe prison
camps.

Sir George Cave, the home secre-
tary. gave authentic details cf

such bitter feeling shown Itself In

the House of Commons as that
which pervades that body now. and
the same feeling has infected the
whole country because of the re-

ports of German cruelty Shown tirit-

I ish prisoners. Captain Craig, a

.wholesale deaths of Drltisn soldiers,

kept ragged, starving and vermin-
ous and compelled to work long

hours tn salt mines and under fire
at the front, contrary to the i ules

of the Hague convention, beaten
and shot for petty or no offenses.

GARFIELD'S SON DECORATED

Washington, Oct. 81. Lieutenant

Stanton Garfield, of tho French Field

Artillery, youngest son of Fuel Ad-

ministrator Garfield, has been deco-

rated with the Croix de Guerre, Dr.
Garfield was notified yesterday.

Store Opens at 9 A. M. and Closes 5:30 P. M.

I
Men's Suits and Overcoats WW X U WBPIW A. Ik Overcoats at $4.89 1

*ffiM m M fN MPk K vßk ? 3to 9 years. On sale Friday only; made polo style; belt all around; but- IIVI

frW&L $ lB-30 K 95c m 1.49$A very line opportunity to get a good Suit or Overcoat at a price as \u25a0 U M 151 ITa-HML - 7to 17 years, on sale Friday only £3llow as before the war. Of course, not as good materials as then, bat H
~

llnlflo allklWlA"I&VM nel, Flannelette. Madras and Kiddy every seam double stitched and taped' il'l
better by a long range than you can get anywhere else at $18.50. A X \u25a0 \u25a0 I* \u25a0>? W*. A. u M Cloth. ( cut f u|| '

A Great Big Rousing Friday Bargain Salej
Hundreds of Special Items In Every Nook and Corner of the Store Are Brought i
Forward For Tomorrow, Friday, Providing The Best Merchandise For Personal Wear and i
Home Use At Prices Which Mean That You Should Lay In Your Winter Supply Now!

Lot of Silk Ribbon, 1 A Hard Water Soap 07/®
riESfffeSa*?? t Wonderful Garment Specials, Friday £HSH :;3 :s ' c 1
5 and 7-inch Ribbons QC A '

J 03 \ Electric Hair Curlers O
Warp Prints. Moire and Satin J dm jflfe ( dfr.v Jfife* Two on a card. Known all

Taffeta Ribbons, assorted. 5 to $ W557 tv one ,f t,le best on the market. Extra Mill
inches wide. Friday, yd \*jf special Friday at. card

Chamoi.ette Gloves AQ _
w r __' ?' , _/4 V ,|| \ Spool Cotton 1

Kl*k ?,lm. .ray and bronn. in JJrtC S . HP 'A J. W // II >. I H l'j( . ,Ai\ Kjlj //* V\ Cl.rk'. O. N. T. an, ~1 AJL 111*II fei-kW Ufp Am
Ladies' Silk Gloves rfQ *g > '4k<P elillfv Ml*

?

\U, W-'M J k 300 Handbags 1 C I
fy Ladies- White Silk Gloves, in / Jl* Q \ J\\' Ji\ M\ V wB "j\/j /.' /P I |JV VI I U"* Mm Ladles 1 .""W-S'"frame" hip KKy"a.'""ct "i,c ''"'*' ?llr'l). -H. : W- fi lew- VrarnT "11 ' i
hj Nainsook Corset Cover C\ A tx. nl* V a cX; 'I \ k Leather Strap Purses Oyl _

IS . Cnrr-i Cov.r. made of Naineook. II . --B? '' \' '\u25a0 ~" 6 W8 rf ? j il One lot of ladlee' ?mell leather JL H

hi i lette Petticoats
Lxtra-size pink and blue stripe ITl(* / IS -W. H M\j H Ladles" black Cotton Hose double XjTJ J|

vt Flannelette Petticoats, full cut. f r f / V sole and heel; slight imperfections.

WOMEN'S ® MISSES" HJGH GRADE SUITS AT sse
m ""'vivkiv J \ style for every figure?for the miss of 18 or the ohlcr woman who wants the more staple styles. For the large woman M W , | jot

fill rose
>"purp 3^"to \J V as well as the small woman. In Black. Navy, Taupe. Burgundy, Plum. African Brown. All coats are lined vvith guaranteed U/t/ Thread^Silk 1

and col- A ? ?/t/ [U
|U 44' Extra special Friday lining?many have plush collars and (riitimings. and some are button and braid trimmed. A truly wonderful assortment. I ors. assorted; slight imperfections.

m"Girls' Wash Dresses Q Q HUNDREDS OF SLITS HUNDREDS OF DRESSES Ladies' Fleecc-Lined Pants yl n

m ..uW.?'®;-!.!?.! 1*;&T~"ti:VOC For Women and Misses For Women and Misses 'IOC 9
i-nTvT'w 529.50 to $49.50 $12.75 to $35.00 |
HJ Lot Ol VOIIC WaiStS Qfl There are fine Poplins, Chiffon Broadcloths, genuine Silvertones, These are Pure Wool Serges anil heavy fcatins. Men's-wear Serge. FftQICS
St Special lot of soiled Voile Waists,

w
the finest Velours. Duvetynes, Gabardines and Men's-wear Serges. Satin and Charmeuse, Jersey and Silk Tricolette?an amazing range Ladies' fine ribbed cotton Vests. t|| | ft. j!l,|

|1 j lace and embroidery trimmed; sizes They are lined with soft Peau de Cygnes. fancy Satins and Pussy- of models. Styles that are designed for misses and women and for V-neck and shoulder straps. Extra ~" g-
Ijgl 38 to 16. Friday ?

willows. Many have sealion collars, others with Nutria. Piush or Self extra-size women. Every wanted color among them. These Dresses special value, briday TVj
k*l "

1 collars. are suitable for all occasions, practical, dressy and serviceable _ ~ , TT ~ i ? r - FNHI Lot of 50 Petticoats 1 ftf c Iri e if . ,1 n . , Ladies Handkcrcluefs -| A S

| l.w scores and Ncores of Coats Specially Triced lUCI
Ig pie. black and changeables { day at only 3 for js]

IHJ
Men's Work Shirts

Sj Men's blue Chambray Work £ I* Ladies' Brassieres, boned and rub- \u25a0fll I. .K,
ni! Shirts al sizes; 14 to 17; cut full. ? Coats of Vclour, Zibeline and Coats of Velour, Cheviots, Egyp- Coats of All-Wool Yelour, Chev- Coats of All-Wool Velour, Pom- ber in back, flesh color; sizes 36 to 4-4£

Friday bargain '? Pure.Wool Boucle?in black, navy, tian Plush, Zibeline and Kliaki? iots, Burella and Mixtures ?many pom, BOrella Cloth, Kersey?kit 4<) - r riday Jjv|
r?. ___

d.ark brown and green?with big black, navy, green, dark brown and have big plush collars, others vvith coney collars. Chase plush collars, _ >r, ? [ki
J Men 8 Work (jloves yi dollars and full pockets. Sammie, etc. self collars, etc. " seal plush collars, etc. Ladies BraSSiOrCft w

'-

ici Men's Leather Work Gloves, lineal Cl '' Lot of ladies' Brassieres, well J lyfj
Il'l and unlined. Friday bargain. A made; assorted: limit, two to a cus-
W pair ; I ' " tomer , Friday '???\u25a0 IjW
W Ladies' Coat Sweaters OA Q 593 Pairs Women's and Children's Shoes jov Children's Sleepers ffQ b
hi Ladies' Coat Sweaters, in gray .1 *+7 l *:

'r7 Fi '?'? Thirty-five children's ' white and .J_ / \u25a0 JtM[y far? "Friday SSM".??!'." U"" J/ In a Two-Day Sale?Friday and Saturday-At Prices Irrespective of Their Former \;1 s
S ifieePde ;r ag^ le

2
B,

to
a S h

J .// Values?By Actual Count, 593 Pairs \[\\. / . t .> v *\u25a0%. sj
1 23C ?/ The Prices Tell the Story. The Values Unapproached Anywhere- Be Early V| / "IH-u in?f wL F,ar- 39c IIU er ends, cast-off buckles; very good 4f joa pa irs Women's d* >i Af\s 75 Pairs Women's if*O A A r-.' I 'i_- / ette Kimonos, rlbbontrlmmed; sales- Vise- O

quality. Friday bargain oj, BOOTS 54.49 i BOOTS 5 3 .49 / man samples, si.ghtly soiled, at .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Jg
Ikl Men's Lineal Collars 1 1 y I'll Women's Fine Kid Boots, In gray and ! Women's fine black kid. brokn kid, ?||/j| / I Infants' Gertrudes >1 O -S*| I m Mmy/L / \Hk JsJiuA ?" Sf fleldmouae, 9-inch model; military and , mahofanv calf with clotn top to match, |!nJ
111 Men's 4-ply Linen Collars, a good IJ * /%A U Louis heels: imitation wing tip. All ' Louis and military heels; fancy and Jr' T** Twenty-flve infants' white r lan- ?y| j
IU variety of st>*les of well-known A* mm s J ?J sizes. plain tops. / \ nelette Gertrudes, slightly soiled, m K,i|
S makes'. Friday bargain / JgH IHVi. I [Z,1 1 [uo Pairs CO QC < ;ll Pairs CO *7Q 72 Pairs CC QC 42 Pairs CO OQ Jm it/ A salesman samples, at Mi!

111-w iur 7~~iTn I ( 4 ffii]..H Shoes at j, s , at Boots at | Sliocaat*?' A"/ j&'\ oi'U > n SMen's Worsted Pants 1 Af 1 wom n > and wmeo ?- . women-, com- c
caß A J Children 3 Gowns QA hi

aood-wearing strong Pants. I YV \ W Misses' Black i|Kushion Kumfort ; bination Boot, of i Button Shoes. All f I fl Twenty children's white and .f7Tf*kc
well Vade, at a saving of a A?*/ 1/ \\ "a v Gait English 'Lace Shoea; flex- - brown kid vamp solid leather sole ly \u25a0 UT; lj>y stripe Flannelette Gowns, salesman KJ
dollar ' \ hoe . Military able sole with ! a nd neutral gray ]> and heels. Sizes I / | ">w. IC^ ; samples, soiled: ages -to 4 years, at

I 11! Jfl heels. All sizes. rubber heel. kid tops. 11',i to 2. /I ( M IS

Men's Odd Pant. OJA IkA - |
I.'fhSs. 4us , LsVJ nk* uZSTgzsr&Ps&i I iJassrUrsss. s& iisfflrswa* aw A d*Uo |
Pants. Save a dollar This small lot will go < toe, sizes broken. These , Boots, Imitation tips; special for Friday

ZT
.

quickly. Friday. are great values. /military heels.
_ _ 4 -

? t -

~

Men's Corduroy Pants A A Men s Soft Hats 1 Q C Ic
32 to 42 waist. A heavy, dull- Us Odd lots oOnen's Hats in several I /jrj aTI

lined Pants made of fine rib, drab (lifferent shades. Extra special for A? v j>
shade Crom'pto.n Corduroy - _ Friday gg

Lot of Slippon Veils QQ 17vfio Qnnmalc i\ pny pyi/lny Odd Pants For Boys |CQ B
gltppon Veils, in black and colors; Xajf* PjXlffl. kjUt/Liuiu IVL I A \/I * I IUCI Y Bto 17 years. Splendid Cassl- I fi]i.

extra special ofter for Friday at 3 R/|#Vweawaw \u25a0 I J mere and Cheviot Pants, many lined '|TI
tor 1 m throughout. Special for Fid lay .... Wg

T\BLK OIL CLOTH - ni?)nr,n jSI
Udies' Handkerchiefs -1 A PWf Three Hundred *S& Ladies' Union Suit. |

Ladies' Silk Crepe de Chine Hand- I lengths. Friday IC_ * eeiilUIVH dishes; vegetable dishes and Ladles' cotton, ribbed, fleece-lined ~

W AM. |T|i]
kerchiefs, with colored, rolled edges only, yard 1 "V,

lu a ? a* I \u25a0\u25a0 aieMCTWfc. meat platters. Friday only, , Union Suits, medium weight, high W |(|J
and embroidered one corner. Friday.

DRESS GINGHAMS | W^StlflgllOUSC CindereiM '

\ each. neck, long sleeves, ankle length; SS

Ladies'Han&erchiefs P '

Electric IrOIIS $0.95 'A' 1 'uiom >AI- Ladies' New Neckwear OO _|.
roUedell geamfhetmßltched? one' cor" Jt Friday only, yard ... IDC ? <P f Good Lkdles' Organdie Collars, ae.orted %J V* |||
ner embroidered; assorted. Friday, at : CURTAIN MATERIAL | Fully an-ran.ec.h fififtaM?'. 39C tv'e- Extra special Friday, at ..

Lingerie Tape 1 A I | j TOILET I'APER
" I Collar and Cuff Set A ffi

lUC llc 1 ; . c ?- o"rl/C|
iK>lt '" SHEPHERD'S PLAID WINDOW SHADES OUTING ELANNEL HUCK TOWELS jihapes. Extra special . \u25a0.. Ssl

? /v Good quality. 45 Inches Dark Green Window Dark shades of Outing Good quality Huck Towels, WATER PAILS * j, |jr> l T"__ lll
I laming Colvon #e wide; Shepherd plaid for shades 6x3 ft., good rol-

MO% dresses and skirts. Qg. lrrs. complete with QQ remnant lengths. OQ. Friday only, IO? Vails. 10-qt. size. Ofi- W A |yj
Clark's O. N. T. Darning Cotton. In \u25a0 Friday only, yard ... OOC fixtures; each Ijt/C Friday only. yd. ... C ech IOC Special *7C Silk Messallne Windsor Ties, Jr . AM I

black, white, brown. Extra special for m*A / black and a full range of colors. M W 12*
Friday, ball Extra special Friday, at
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